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1UFFLINTOYVN.

B. F. SUHWEIER,
arret aid ntorairroa.

Ther are over 100,000 deaf mutes

in the worlil.

The State Grange was in cession
at Harrisburg, last week.

General Loga is thinking of writ-

ing a 1 iittory of the war of secession.
t

He revi'spd n lJi-.io- n of the Ol

Tstanieiit wi!' hp published next
rinjr- -

A woman ai peaie.l at the White

no.ie at 'Wst.hiugton last week with
a lmciiir.e to Liil tr lay ghosts. She
lesireJ Coagre's to gixa her an ap

propriation to rid the country of
;jiio"ts. is a ora:ik.

A M'as!iii)gon eiai.k proposes to
jnrr.p fivrii the top of the Washing'
ton monument- - Let him jump. So-cs- aj

would lie weli rid of a number
jt pe !j k- - if ther would go to the top

of moiiument and jump off.

it jr. ; ! opeM to oil? a bill in
Corgr?sj, ti.at no alien, or
other than eiti;r8 of tliO United
State. eLii!! acquire tiile to, or own
land.--- , within the United States. The
bill io; s not afreet persons who Lave
decisrtd their intrction to become
citizens of tho United States.

"For the CooujoriweuUh of 1'enn- -

fvlveiiin. the Anditor General's re
j o:t li.r the vsar ending November
SO, 194, .'x:tts tLc n venue from all
eouras t.j have l.e.'.u 'G.22i,9o9 38.
a decrease of ..i4S.-170.t- l r.s cor.npar-

earut'ht ce;vta tLe previous
veor." .

S!i air iiu remedy for hard
time?. The .rent problem of tLe
hi.ui, the Philadelphia Evening

s i:r,w anit wLere shall we find
H cuil- -t for ov.r surplus nnnufar- -

ir.rts und agii-jultura- l products?
TLtl i;:estii)n solved, strikes would
' j'dii v ceaee. and in all probability
never be lcuewed; but as long as
we Lsve no markets for thin super-
abundance so long will we have per-

iod, if stagnation and their almost
invuiaUe oor:ticgfc:;t strikss.

fit"dnits of history have often
v. ondeied what the Olympic games
vfre irtituied end kept up for, but
met- llivard C ..iige has elected

rt.ff eer of rhvfical education it
is nnuvrtto-- ii.:ti tue creeks were
peeking phvEiral education. Mutt
we go back to the Greek foot race
i:"d v.ret tlmg uatch and so forth for
p. pMsi'.Mi! iducati-Hi- What would
the I'urit&iis cf New England, and
the Dutch of New York, and the
Dutch and Scotch-Iris- h fathers, of
Pcnnpyhania, of one hundred years
ago, if they could be resurrected,
think of Gending their sons to a col-

lege for physical education?

Gctcral Grunt is never himself nn-Jt?- ss

be is surprisirg people. He
furpr:ed the military and civil
world wher be crushed rebellion. He
Fu:-pric- J th financial world when
be allowed himself to become the
vie! im ( f financial confidence mon,
nnd h.nt week surprised the country
by d(.daring that he will not receive
a pension from the government, even
if Congrats pae and the I'resident
sign a bill to provide him with a ptu
eio! of ;.).! KiU a year. TLe General
lie ver bei'.n e occupied so high a place
in the lu'nd of the people, as at this
tin?". All people, excepting such peo
pie !s arc dishciHttlv leceiving pen-fi.Ls-

.

admire hiiu for refusing to be

2ei!iond by government.

IheNoith American says: That
tho Indians Lave leeu very much
irposcd upon in various ways Las

Ion j been known, but the existence
of s class of harpies called "squaw-men- "

has not been a matter of pub-
lic infevmation until recently.

to Senator Deck, these per-- f

n. kho by virtue of alleged marli-

ne-is viih Indian women have been
p::nitte.i to ignore the regulations

pi.'Limiting the trading of whites
with the ludian triber, have carried

i. a system of cattle purchasing by
wl.ie'i bo,,h the goveniinent and the
led Lave been defrauded. Now
thai uiiiiiou has been called to the
jattr, it is to be hoped that the
iuj will be struck off the

list cf Indian plunderers.

E'tcti icily has been known to a
li'aiitd extent during a peiiod of
uia'.iy yearc. It is yet known to a
l"raked extevt To what extent it
lu'ny bo used as a motive power in
the future, no one can tell. Yester-ls-

Tueidiy, December 10, 18S1
one cf the mont rtmarki-1- I

events of this day and generation
ia 'die fipplication of electricity with
vL'i-- to etavt the acres of inachiu
cry of the Exposition at New Orleans.
Tht re was a wire run into theExecu
tivo Mansion, at Washington, and
at a given time, President Arthur,
in the presence of Members of the
.rpi ewe Cpmt, delegations from
b'Jih Homes of Congress, Cabinet
t)irlcpis, Representatives of Foreigu

overnmeiits, and members of the
press, touched an electric battery,
and quick, almost, as thought the
ponderous machinery at New Or- -

lne began to move. Caa you com

prehend it?

Colocel Copelacd'a Mi3take3 of
Bob Ingersoll.

Colonel Copeland, of Harrisburg,
closed the Teachers' Institute on

Friday evening in a lecture of two
hours long, on the subject of uThe
Mistakes of Bob Ingersoll." The

Colonel Lad heard Ingersoll lecture
nine times, and in the nine times,
he discovered "The Mistakes of Bob,"

he grouped the mistakes into a lec-

ture, under the following order :

1st It was a mistake of Bob, when

he declared that the church is the
enemy of art.

2d It was a mistake of Bob, when

he declared the Bible to be a relic
vf the dark ages.

31 It was a mistake of Bob, when
he de-liir- ed that there is a conflict
between fcienca and religion.

4th It was a uiitake of Bob, when
he denied the story of the creation
as told by Mute.

5th It w as a mistake of Bob, when

he figure! on the number of the
Jews and the number of the pigeons
o2Vred in sacrifice.

Cth It was a mistake of Bob, when
he denounced the Bible as an old
book that hns not changed and in
which there is no progress.

7th It was a mist ike of Bob, when
he denounced tu Bible to be an ob'
scene book.

8th It was a mistake of Bob, when
he denounced the judgment day,

0th It was a mistake of Bob, when
he pitched into the church for its
hypocracy.

10th It was a mistake of Bob,

when he pitched into the law of the
Bible.

lit!. It was a mistake of Bob,

when he declared that the Bible
teaches polygamy.

Copeland had each mistake of Bo!

wruked down to a fine point, by or
gntnent and elaborate criticism, and
spiced with Lnmorou old stories,
that have been worn threadbare in
the newspaper. There were not
few in the audience who left the
house trying to satisfy their own
minds as to what tno lecture was
most delivered against, whether the
Bible or Bob. There were a number
present that believed ittobeastron
de'iverence against infidelitv.

Proceedings of Congress.

In the Senate, on the 8th. Mr.
Mitchell, from Pa., read a letter from
General Grant, declining, under any
circumstances, to receive a pension
from the government.

A joint resolution for the organ
zation of the Signal Service Bureau.

In the House, on the Sth, a let-

ter was received from the Postnias
ter Geiral asking for an appropria
tion of 100,000 for the railroad pos
tal car service.

A reaclution was introduced pro-

viding for an amendment to th9ConJ
stitution that all treaties shall be
made by the consent of the House.

A resolution appropriating $100,-00- 0

to help build the statue of liberty
in New York.

A resolution requiring the mana-

gers of the New Orleans Exposition
to give security for double the amount
advanced by the government which
was 1.000,000.

A resolution to prevent the contrac-

tion of the currency.
The Inter State Commerce bill

was taken up and discussed but no
vote was taken.

On the 0th, in the Senate, the Ore-ga- n

Central Land Forfeiture bill was

called np by a vote of 29 yeas to 30
nays. The Senate refused to consid-

er it.
A bill providing for the settlement

of claims that Americans have against
France for spoliation previous to
July 31, 1801 whs granted.

A bill was passed that provides for
the sale of the Cherokee Reservation
in Kansas.

A bill against the payment of mon-

ey orders to lottery companies was
passed.

The House, ou the Olh, received a
memorial from citizens of New York,
setting forth the defenseless state of
New York harbor, and praying for
an appropriation tj put the harbor
in a state of defense.

The were stirred by a
resolution that proposes to secure a
Republican form of government to
the State of Mississippi

On the 10th, in the Senate, au in-

vitation from the Commissioners of
the New Orleans Exposition, inviting
Senators to attend the opening of
the exposition on the lGth, was laid
on the table.

The joint resolution from the
House to continue the Census Bu-

reau, was passed.
A. bill was passed authorizing the

Commercial National Bank, of Chica-
go, to increase its capital stock to
$200,000.

Mr. Vest addressed the Senate in
opposition to the admittance of Da-

kota. He argued that it has not pop-
ulation enough to entitle it to ad-

mission. Adjourned.
Ou the 10th, in the House, the

representative from the 5th district,
in North Carolina, announced his in-

tention of forwarding his resignation.
The Military Academy Appropria-

tion bill appropriates $300,771.
A joint resolution was offered ap-

propriating $100,009 to be used in
euabliug people to participate in tht
exposition to be held at Antwerp, in
1685.

The resolution asking; the Presi

IMaaaiawWUjMAaMtklii

dent for information relative to the
rank of rear admiral, was adopted.

The President sent the report of

Secretary of Slate, relative to inter
national regulations to prevent col-

lisions at 6ea.
Oa the 11th, the Senate engaged

in a discussion cn the land forfeiture
bilL but no conclusion was reached.

The question of the admission of

Dakota was discussed no result.
A joint resolution was adopted pro-

viding for the ceremonies of the ded-

ication of the Washington monument

on the 21st of Febiuary.
The President trassmitted the

Spanish Treaty to the Senate, with

the confident expectation that it will

receive the panction of that body.

In the House, on the 11th, the
charters of a number of National
Backs were extended.

A resolution, appointing a com
mittee of five to investigate the ca
nals of New Toil, was offered.

The Interstate Commerce bill was
discussed.

In the House, on the 12th, a reso
lntion was offered against the prac
tile of putting unspoken speeches in
the Congressionel Record. The res
olution was adopted yeas 1G4, nays
CO.

By resolution the Secretary of
War is requested to inform the
House whether any of the River and
Harbor appropriation has been need
to remove a reef of He'd Gate, at
New York.

The 14th day of January was as
signed for the consideration of busi
ness of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

A number of pension bills were
passed after which the House ad
journed till on Monday the 15th.

In the Senate, ou the 15th, a large
number of petitions from tobacco and
cigar manufacturers were presented,
protesting against the ratification of
the Spanish treaty.

There was a debate on the question
of the suspension of 6ilver coinage
and on the issue of silver certificates.
One of the senators declared that the
depression of silver was owing to the
hostility of government to it.

A bill providing for the erection of
a st it no to General Lafayette waa

received from Committee,
A bill of last session, authorizing

the erection of public buildings at
Akron, Ohio, with an appropriation
of $100.0(10. was passed.

The Committee ou Foreign Affairs
reported in fovor authorizing the
President to accept invitations from
foreign governments to international
expositions, and appropriates $25,-00;- )

to pay necessary expenses.
In the House, the resolutiou was

adopted asking the Attorney Gener
al for his opinion as to whether mail
carriers are to be included iu the
8 hour labor law.

The Post Master General asked for
an appropriation of $175,000 to pay
for postal car service, and for pay

r postal clerks.

The New Orleans Exposition open
ed on the 16th inst., and will con

nue tut in j;ay. it will be a nice
place to go during the moaths of
January and February.

The Methodists are holding a cen
tennial conference at Baltimore, it
being one hundred vears since the
church was organized in America.

GE.VER.iL jXEWS ITEMS.

A MURDERER L13CHED.

A Brave Sheriff M ho Fought Until
uverpowerea.

St. Louis, Mo , Dec. 9. Charles
Stevens, a desperado, known as

Omaha Charley," who killed Hubert
Kramer at Mary ville, Mo., ou Dec
ember 3, was this morning taken
roin the jail by a mob and hanged.

At 2 o'clock sixty masked men went
to the jail and called up Sheriff An--

erson and demanded that he deliver
Stevens to them. This the Sheriff
efused to do, and told the crowd

that he would fight to the last in de-
fense of the prisoner. A committee
of three was then sent to consult
with the Sheriff, but his reply was
the same as before. The mob then
made a rush for the door of the iail.
and notwithstanding the fact that
the Sheriff fired repeatedly into the
crowd, dangerously wounding one
man, forced an entrance, overpower-
ed the Sheriff, seized the murderer
and led him, tinder a score of cocked
revolvers, to a railroad bridge, a milu
and a half away, where they hangad
him. Stevens was pardoned out of
the penitentiary for a previous mur-
der last winter.

Cleveland's Inauguration Boets.

Caattasooqa, Tenn., December 11.
A shoemaker at Wytbevilie, Ya., a

few days tince wroto to Presidont
elect Cleveland askiug for his meas-
ure for a pair of boots which he pro
po6ed to make for him for his inau-
guration. Governor Cleveland re
plied iu a polite note, incloainga $20
bill for tha boots. The shoemaker
returned the money, but the Gover
nor insists on paying for them and
sent the money back, stating that he
would ws:ir the boots on his inaugu-
ration d:iv.

The Beauty of Tooth.
No matter how handsome or stal

wart a young man may be otherwise,
nothing can make np for a partially
bald head. Shining talents are at
tractive, but a shining poll is not
The cause may be sickness or any-
thing else, yet Parker's Hair Balsam
will stop the loss of the hair and
start a new growth of glossy and
soft hair so quickly as to surprise
you restoring the original color at
the same time. Not a dye, not oily,
delicately perfumed. Only standard
50c dressing.

RITAL VILLAGE BEAUTIES.

One Probably Blinded and the Other
Lodged In JaU.

The little village of Pteston, Conn.,
has just been excited by an occur-
rence which may. deprive one young
lady of her eyesight and disfigure
her for life, and has landed another
one, her alleged assailant, in Nor-
wich, Jail on a serious charge. Miss
Florence Miner, a handsome brown-eye- d

girl of eighteen years, the
daughter of a rich farmer of Bendle-to- n

Hill, North Stonington, has been
visiting lately at the home of Cyrns
Chapman, the villige blacksmith of
Preston, whose residence is just op
posits that of Mr. Twomey, a well to- -

n former on Long Society road
Mr. Twomey has a blua-eve- daugh
ter, seventeen years old, and the two
girls were warm mends. The at
teutions, however, of the village beaux
provoked rivalry, and at last each of
the young belles Coveted tua atten
tions of Mr. Horace C. Corning,
whose elegant attire was of the vil
lage dude description. There was no
lack of other admirers, however, and
every evening found the two opposite
residence, lively with the guests of
the fair rivals.

In the early part of this week Miss
Susan Twomey had the start in the
race for the fascinating Mr. Corning,
and it is stated that in her elation
she went so far as to throw sand and
gravel at the panes behind which
Miss Miner was entrtaing visitors,

On Wednesday evening Mr. Corn
ing tet out to call on Miss Susan, but
met her near his house, ami prepara
tory to escorting her to visit bis sis
ter, returned home to get an overcoat
leaving Miss buau on the street
He returned in a moment. A loud
cry from across ths street in front of
the Chapman dwelling called him
quickly thither. Ihe cry bad ben
uttered by Susan, who with her hands
before her eyes, was screaming :

They have blinded me! 1 hey have
bunded me .

He helped the girl into his mother's
house. Dr. Brewer, of this city, found
large while spots on her face and on
the whites of her eves. He called
again at midnight. He said it was
too early to tell whether Miss Susan s
eyesight was seriously mi pared. Cre
osote or carbolic acid had caused the
spots, he said. Miss Twomey made
no accusation against her assailant
except that contained in her cry,
"I hey have blinded uie! Policeman
Corcoran, of Preston, arrested Miss
Miner, and she epent Wednesday
night in the station house. She did
not seem to realize the gravity of the
onence but said that seeing the viol
of creosote on the mantel, she thought
it would be a good thing to punish
Miss buie for peeping in at the win
dow.

At a hearing before Justice Bate
in Preston on Thursday, Miss Miner
was charged with a malicious attempt
to maim and disfigure. Her counsel,

A. Crandall, of Norwich, offered
no evidence in defence, and she was
committed under $1000 bonds to
Norwich jail for trial at next terra of
court, tier father will furnish bad as
soon as communicated with. North
American.

Ho Profit la Wbrat.
A correspondent of the Pkiladnl

phi! Times, writing from St Paul,
Minn., under date of Doc-embe-r 8th
inst., says: The low price of wheat
is a serious blow to the development
of the entire Northwest It brings
peculiarly hard times instead of the
prosperity which was expected from
the abuudant crop. It will check
immigration to a considerable extent,
and while it will not actually set the
country back will postpone for a year
or two a good deal of the growth
that would otherwise be immediate.
The country itself is all right the
soil fruitful, the climate healthful and
the conditions of life in no way dis-

appointing to the settler but the
dilierence between fifty cents a bush-
el for wheat and eights cents is the
difference to most farmers between
being in debt and pinched formoner
and being out of debt with a balance
in the bank. In the towns the busi-nes-

men are affected as much as the
farmers in the country. Sales are
light, collections hard to make, notes
must be extended and insolvency
staved off by all eorts of expedients.
Minnesota and Dakota have harvest
ed au immense crop, but after selling
it at the phenomenal low prices there
is no balance of profit on baud.

To show how the low prices work
in individual instances let me take the
case of an old acquaintance from
1 hibidelpuia who is farming in the
James River valley, in Dakota. He
had an entire section in wheat and
got from it an average of twenty
bushels to the acre. That make 12,
800 bushels. Some of the car loads
graded No 1 and some No. 2 in Du-lut-

He netted about forty seven
cents a bushel, or, in rouud figures,
$G,0')0 for his crop. Bat it had cost
him $8 an acre to make the crop, or
$5,120. Then he had pome commis-
sions to pay and interest on borrow-
ed money, so that he actually came
out a little behind, counting nothing
for his own time or for interest on
the value of the land If hiB wheat
had brought him last Juno's price he
would have realized a profit of $2,-59- 3

and would be a happy man to
day instead of being obliged to make
an assignment Some of the big
farms figure tho cost of production
down to $G an acre and have come
out whole this year.

A Beggar north $i000.
PrrTSBrRti, Dec, 9. Pierre Pre-fau- s,

an old blind beggar who for
years has been a familiar figure ou
the streets of this city, died a few
days ago while on his way to the
hospital. Investigation into his af-

fairs disclosed the fact that he had
on deposit in the Dollar Savings
Batik at the time of his death over
$5000. He died intestate and left
no clue to his heirs.

Sis Persons Burned te Death.
SiiEXajiooAH, Pa , December 9.

Early this morning three blocks of
houses at Trenton, a small mining
patch near here, was totally destroy-
ed by fire. Six persons, Thomas
Barlaw, his wife and three children
and a boarder named Fitzgerald were
burned to death. Only one of the
family, a child of 5 years old, was
saved.

it'l aimiT.f) ltJ:. ." "

The farmers of Tnueh CreV,
Huntingdon conuty, tired of all the
pools being in the hands of the rail-
roads, have organized a potato pool
and propose to erect a large ware-
house at some public point

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Argument Court.
An argument court wn beld on Tuendi y,

December 16 1884.
The petition or Daniel Conn for an issue

to try the validity of judgment. Alfred J.
Patterson, in truat for Rebecca J. Patten,
va. Tboraaa T. Patton, was granted.

The motion for a new trial in the ffm.
Oles, vs. Oideon II. Sieber case will be dis-

posed ef at Ihe next argument coirt, Dec-

ember 30, 1834.
In the ca?c of "Yil'iim Kidd va. Joseph

A. TToodbarn that came in from the April
term, on a request of Kidd that Woo.lburn
be ordered to pay Ihe costs, because he Kidd
had iron the suit. Tbu Court refused to
make an order as to costs, which leavea
each party to pay their own costs.

In the asa.jtned estate of Samuel Leon-

ard, the exceptions to tho auditors report
was overruled and tberepert confirmed.

Br decree of court Amos StoufTer and
Abram S onffer, Administrators of Daniel
Stouti'er, deceased, ara otdered to render
fcatinlaction on the docket for real estate
that Robert McMeen boueht of tho Admin-

istrators of Daniel StoufTer, dee'd.
In the case of Pannebaker vs. Kautrnan,

to open judgment, argument was bad, but
the judge reserved his decrte.

At his own request Jacob II Suiiih was
re1ieed of the grant iansbip of the minor
children of John and Sarah Bergy, dee'd.,
and he was ordered to pay over to his suc-

cessor the estate of said minors.
Petitions of lion. Jacob Smith and Ezra

Smith, excniora ol John Smith, late of
Fayetle tnwonhip. deceased, for an order
of sate to sell real eUtc of Slid decedent,
fale ordertd for J lumu-- 17, ISHi.

In matter pertaining to the real tatata of
Thompson V. Kepnr, a rule wa, granted
David E. Kobison, guardian of minor child-
ren of aaid Thompson, to I. ike or refu-- e to
tke real estate of said decedent at

or show rausn why s.une should uot
)e sold, heturnablo l.tt ilu.jy of Feliru
ary, A. D., Wo.

Messrs. SterrWt, Barton and Dimm, the
newly circled Board of County Commis
sioners, prenented tacb a bond of orhoe
which in ej u case was aftiraaed.

John A. Leach was appointed guardian
of E'iner and Mary Dolan, minor children
of Ezra Dolan, deceased.

Return of the writ of partition of the real
estate ot John Smith decrased, was con
firmed.

Relura of the writ of partition ef thereat
estate or Abram Ouss, Sr., deceased, was
contirmed.

Petition of Margaret Thompson adminis
tratrix ol John Thompson, deceased lor a
decree to ht-- lor $ out of reenpnizente
of MicLaol R. Beithor.

Order of nlo of real of Dsvid A.
Miirkle, was confirmed and time fur aule ol
the teal est.itr enlarged that a return
may be made to the Orphann' Court in May

lffi.
B. F. PurchCeld was appointed auditor to

pasa upon the exceptions to the account ol
James A. Veater administrator of Jeb B

Teater lale of Lacs township deceased.
J. W. Plett was appointed auditor to

make distribution in matters pertaining to
the estate of Harriet ta Kerchner.

J. W. Pletl was appointed auditor to
make distribution in matters pertaining to
the estate of Reujeu Ker liner.

LEGAL.

JjJXECUIORS' SALE,

or

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE!

Thw undersigned, executor of John
Smith, deceased, late ol Favettn tawnshif ,
Junia'a county. Pa., bv virtue of an order
issued out ol Ihe Orphans' Court, of s.-i-

county, will otter at public al, ea the
prrmiaes, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, January 17. !Ks35.
The lollowing described real estate,
A lAIiM CONTAIN IHi 103 ACRES,

more or less. iMiunded on the north by lands
f Aheu F. Kobiaon, on the east by lands

of Henry L. Smith, Ahmiu Sieber, and
Jacob Smith, on the south by lands ol
Aliraru Sieber and Uliristian StiellentMrgf-r- ,

and on the west by lands of Abram Sieber,
Sr., deceased. Having thereon erected a
Stone aud Frame Dwelling House,

bank baru, wagon 6bed, and other buildings.
TERMS UK SALE. Otie-leuri- h of the

purchase moaey to bu paid on continuation
ot Kale bv th ; court. Olio lourth n (tie
first day ot April, A. D., ISK.j, and the re-

mainder on the Urst day of April, A. D.,
ltttf, with interest Irom April 1st, lffl-- ,

nd to b secured by Judgement. Deed to
be delivered and possession given on or
before the Hrst day of April, A. D., 1.Jacob Smith,

E.B4 Sum.
Dec. 17, 1884.1 Executors.

a,vj a -

nJ damtawl ta artssaiM. smir MnEf. 1 .

eovris.iavantions4.a4 pttivaia r pcb'ibs4. tirrrf
nBibvr iUutrttJ ma ptri d r.7TiB7. T'j f

blirwtion, fureibs m nrtl alab! oe;lopdi ol
for 3tt.ii oa which B9 rrrrK susn'l b withoeu

rvopviarnr f Bai!tnno Aksmsca i nach that
It cirvalatios Br.f riaia that, ol ail oUar papers ot
Ira iaaa corah ;b4. Fiica, (S-a- a yr. invoar. tc
r'fhs. IMid br 'i swtadcalara. Jli'SX 4 CU fab- -

PATENTS.
ia hs-r- . pnmi iaiTthan One Hun-3- rr

Thousar plieicr for piv-i.l- a

ia wa I bu4 ttrrm prd lcr?:fc--- i

,irh.t. a Mi c&. avis. aa4 o0..r p.pn
tJ- i. aV f- -. Mr-- i. ia ir iter. th.:r -. the

l:t.ta k.-a- - Canada. Knr.s. lr?c-- .

Gtnci f aaa fthr fcr.ja
at t 7!Ui. and ea 7aotta. 1.TL-.&-.

li.fsrn to obtaining- patera ch-r- !-,

given Witsr-u- chirr. li.r.ft-txKi- k nf inf. :.-tiott

fr.l 1. . r.ianta fhlaiuc-- thro-ifti- i Slt-n-i

a n . --a n'.t:4 io tha S.ratil'ie AtranU rr.
Toe iul..rta. 'f iia nTira j.,.ei! entlartaood
parvjut wr.a .r. IO 3.tJ" o: ,na-.- fWTiip.

AaJraat Hl'N 1 ,'n. Otic hcixai ilic Aitsjurajf.
I llrun.w.7. Vera.

Fall and Winter Goads.
I would inform the public that I bare

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Miftlintown,
second door Irom corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, ot Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and baring employed first class milliners,
lam pre pared to sop ply the public with
everything found in a liratcla-- s milliner
store, come and examiue ray stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
14av ..

Private Sale.
Ruth Bunco offers at private sale, A FARM

OF 12 ACHES, more or leia. having there-
on erected a good TWO STOKV PLANK
HOL'sfc. There ia running water at the
door. Half the land is cleared. This wilt
make a good borne cenvenient to the mines,
mills, school, and churches. The property
is located io Slim Valley, Fermanagh town-

ship, Juniata county, Pa., four miles from
MilHintown. Fer terms call on or address,

RUTH BL'N'CE.
Sept., 24, 1884. Jlifflintown, Pa.

I OB FEINTING OF EVIKT KJND
dene at this office.

PEOSYLVaSU RA1LK0AD.

TINI-- T ABLI
Oa aad after Monday, Jane SOta. 184,

trails that step at Mil. in will ma aa follows:
IASTWAKD.

Hsimao AcaoaaoaaTioa leaves Hnn-tingd-

daily at 6,00 a. as., atonnt Union
6,25 a. m., Newton Hamilton 6,82 a. m.,
XcVeytowa 6,64 a. in., Lewistown 7,20 a.
m., Milford 7,39 a. m.t Miflio 7,45 a. m ,
Port Royal 7,62 a. nv, Mexico 7,57 a. m ,
Tnacarora 8,00 a. ta., Vannyka8,04 a. ra ,
Thompsontnwn 8,12 a. as., Durward 8.16 a
m., Milleratown 8,23 a m., Newport 8.85 a.
m., arriving at Harrisburg at 9 40 a. m.,

nd at Philadelphia, 8 15 p. m.
JeaasTOwa Expaasa leaves altoona daily

at 7.05 a m., and stopping a tall regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisbarg,
reaches Mifflin at 19.30 a. m., Harrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives ia Philadelphia at
(.06 p. m.

Malt Tsaia leave Pittaburr dailv at
j 7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. ra., and stop--I

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Fnila-adelph- ia

8 06 a. in.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p ta.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 805pm; Lewistown 920 pro ; Mif-
flin 945 pm; Harrisbarg 11 16 pm; Phila-
delphia 305 pm.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passxsnsa leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. in.;
Duncannon, 8 62 a. m.; Newport, 9 20 a.
as ; Milleratown, 9 34 a. m.;Thotnp3ontown,
9 44 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. in ; Tuscar- -
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. dm; Mifflin, 1015 a. in.;
tlillord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 1107
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 -'- .I a. m.; Hun-
tingdon, 12 09 p. m ; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

Otitib Exrnxos leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 5 40 p ru., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. ni.,
stopping at Rockville, Maryaville, Duncan
non, Newport, Milleratown, Tbompaonlowo,
Port Koyal, time at Minim, 12 15 p. m.;

2 40 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Taaia leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. in., Harrisburg 11.00 a. ru., New-

port, 11 09 p. iu., Mirfiia 12.40 p. ru., stop-
ping at all regular stations between M.31m
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 p. to.,
I'lttHbUrg 8.4j p. m.

HixTiNODON AcconaiOATiox leaves Phil
adelphia daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.00 p.m., Duncannoa i p. ra., New
port 6,02 p. ru., Millerstown o,H p. m.,
Tnompaontown 6,25 p. in., Vandyke 6,32
p. ni , Tutcarora 6. M0 p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.
ui., Port Royal 6,44 p.m., Mifflin 6,51 p.
ni., Lewistown 7,15 p. m , McVeytown 7,-Z- 'J

p. ra., Newton Hajiilton 7,59 p. ru.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. m.

Pacific Express leave's Philadelphia 1120
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Dnncannon 3
89am; Newport 4 01 am; Milltin4 42a
m ; Lewistown 5 0i a m ; McVeytown 6 30
am; Alt. Union 6 58 am; Huntingdon 9
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; S pruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mill

32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a iu ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Faat Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
oi ; Harrisburg 3 Id pm; MirCin 4 87 p ta j
Lewistown 4 68pm; Huntingdon 6 00 p ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p iu ; Pitts
burg 1 1 30 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Dunrannou and Newport, when flagged

Mail Express aast, on Sundays, will stop
at Barree, when flagged.

Johnstown Expiea eaat, on Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at I 00 p. m.

Way Passenger west snd Mail east will
stop at l.urknow and Poorman'a Spring,
when ragged.

Johnstown Express will stop at l.urknow,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil-ro- y

at U 35 a ra, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p ru tor
Sunbury ct 7 15 a m, 2 5-- i p in.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a ni, 1 50 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONK DIVISION.
- Train le-- e Tyrono for Bellefonte and
Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Le-u-

Tyrone lor Curwenaville and Clearfleld at
6 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrono for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
aad Lock Haven at 7 05 a iu, and 6 35 p iu.

Trims arrive at Tyrone from Curwena-
ville and Clearfield at6 68 a m, and 5 5ti p m.

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Sco:ia, War-
riors Mark ami Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a ni, at 2 35 P m.
H. a. B. T. K. R. BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon lor Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 05 p. ni.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. ni., 5 65 p. m.

Philadelphia dc Beading Railroad.
Arrangement or Passenger Trains.

NovmBEB 16, 1884.
Trains Utt Htrriiburg at follam :

For Not York via Allen'.own, at 7 55 and
9 5l a. ra., and 4 4 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 25 7 65 am, and 1

p ni.
For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 950 am, 1 46

and 4 00 p m.
For Reading at 5 01, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m.

1 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p m.
For Pottaville ai 5 05, 7 65, 9 50 a m, and

1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &
Snaijuehanna Branch at 8 05 a in., and
3 HO p. m.

For allentown at 6 05, 7 65, 60 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

SUXD.1YS.
For Allentown and Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
For Reading. 7 CO a. nr. and 1 60 p. m.
For Phibd. lphia, 7 00 a m., and I 50 p. m,

TVaia for Hormburg Imvt ai ,eows s
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a- - m , 1 00 and 645 p m.
Leave New York via'-Bonn- d Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p iu., and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. ni., and
12 10 and 9 20 a ra.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 60 a m.,4 00,
6 50 and 7 45 p ra.

Leave Pottaville at 5 50, 9 00 a. m . and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 15, II 60 a m,
1 27, 6 15. 7 60 and 10 25 n m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 20 a in. and 4 40 pm.

Leave Allentown at S 45, 8 40 a m., 12 15,
4 30 and 9 Oo p m.

S VXDJITS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 680 pm.

Philadelphia? 46 p. an.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 26 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEE1.TO RRA.nCH.
Leave ARRISBCKG for Paxton, Locb

iel. and 3 teelton daily, except Sunday, 6 36
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 35 p m, and oa
Saturday only, 4 40 and e 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 11 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, a 10 and 6 80 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Past'r and Ticket jfgtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson, Ia.,
aere he will make all tha latest stjles-e- t

LADlEs', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty.
rcr prjcs rzjsqsjSle.

Give him a eall besom cvienr ehSwbT.
Ie. 19, ItVtt'fV.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choi Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tap t try

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medinia and Low

Grade

1INGRALNS,

A Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

1 Complete Line ef

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beastifal Patterns in

STAIR,

acd '

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

C v p e t House

FUBfilTUBE BOOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALX.EY.

At the Old Stand.

TITt SOCTHWI8T CORJl OP

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIJTOITJi, PA.,

HA8 JCST RfXEIVBI

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things thai may

be found in a

CARPET rpnTDBE STORE,

AT 1'ItIUXS

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT TARLETT,

In fact everything usually
kept fn a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYB1LL

BRIDfiE STREET, S.utb 8ld,
Between the Canal and Water Sireel,

f. Kapnrtscsj
AT

Orroarrs OesT ff,,

Mifl.iiitYrii, p
Calls tht attentiea ef tht pat,;;,
follewiag fast :

Fair Priew Oar Leai?rt,
Bnt fseis OurPriigj 1

One Priee Our StyU- !-
Jaxeaange UirTiri

Small Profits and Qaiek

Oar leadi Dg Sp altiaa

FRESH GOODS EV

WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, Bj i

AND SHOES, for Men, ,

CbiUran, Quen-wa- r, ':..,
ffuoi sad Willow-war- ?. Oil C;.,

aad every artisie nsaallj

tlsii stores.

COUNTRY PRODI C t..w
szohsaft fsr (toot's at bis

prite.
Thankful U tha rub.!? fcr

kerttofsrs libaral patrontgt, 1

their eotnontd tastoio ; i't
ass freta all parts ef tie a??!).?,

ia Mifflin ts tali and art m) i y t
gotdt.

F. K81" Ksj rtH
Bspt. 7, 111

Lens X. Amuso. Oat. Jn, .1
ATKinSO X JAC8RJ,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

SflPrLINTOWJI, PA.

uui Cenveya-einnrsa- ji. I

ly anenatn te.
Orrics Oe Ualn street, ia alaji mi

dance ef Lauo X. Atkiaon, !., msu
friigm street. Vet In, ,m,.

JAC03 BEIDI.EK,

ATTOPNE A

.MirrLI.NTuflr.l, Tk.
tBTCe'!rctiea a'taaitad t pr.:n;f!-- .

Orrict vTith A. J. rt; ;rtna r. a
Bridge street. rl"::-4,',-

D. M. CRAWFORD, il.
His resunad actire'y trr p-- a1

Mtnicise and Snrrv aiJ ttiutr c'Vtr
braachei. OfI.ce at tha e,l .r i.fii'ti
aad Orange stre:, Sfilfiin wa, ?a.

March L' J, 1876

j mTbrazhs, m. v., '
PHYSICIAN AND SU?.Cir5,

Acidemia, Junitlt Co , P.
Orriot formerly ectupi! by Pr.B'.f us.

Prolessiosal businr :;l
at all heart.

J on Ifcl.aiaai 15. Je.ira W. 5t..hii
MCI.1K.R11J &. ET:?13JEL.

IKSUEAIICE A OfMS,
jOiir royjl, jvxurj r., j.

COaly reliaMe Gamp -- e:rs rf;' o.r'.
Dec. J, 1 874-- 1 y

m m foil a xa . i u m . ' -

How Iaost, lioyr I!ftwrl!
Jnat pnbliabeil. a new eiHtins itf Vi.

CULVKKWKLL'SCELKRK.TSOIS-- ' r
on lb? rudirml tarr ef Spears2'- -

Seminal Wmiknrs. lnrolunt irv -- vi
Losses. Isputesct, ':l scl h. '
Incapacity, Irnsprint to )lirr . ":
also, t'osrFTH. tMin vd vrt
duced 'by r '
sgance, tc.

The celebrated author, in this aaiers
essay, clearly irnonT rales i em --

years' uocrMui praet a. that t --'
rat; Cons"lnces ef s 'abt' n y bt

ically enrrd ; pumtine out . to! Ia "

at once aimple. certain, a il c'. f. ',

means ol hich every n' b I'
what his conditien may b, t:iav c '

cheaply, privateiv and r ';

CiTbit Lecruie sii iil.l ! i i u- - '

ef every youth and -- very enn in tht ..'
Sent undersell, jo a p!a:n eaveloa.

any address. pMl-yaii- l. ou rece.pt '

cents or two postage tanv-- A"
Cl LVERVt El I .VFi :C;

41 Ann St.. Nev :.k,;
April 9. Post-Ofl- Box 4V.

rua.uiiv uiv.. ...' j

lovelty Poxc6 Fm
e,

wJ ;r,,

rHOTarr tout FKr"r.FU'ir. Kiri'LilElirp
thai aa.kaa homs aieaccnl in rr

a.ianiirs a fnrc srw
Wiih 't'iaS7Ti-i-.r6rf-k- "sr-- -

In ap.ntlaauowrro?in". 1. r 1. -- 1
e crriei, anl aHrar-- - rt. T'- -'

H haa no '- - :' ''tUeowlnc hqvia tuiittuae it 1 I'" ' i
3oxiona tnnact ac t hi f. fct t . . ' " 1 -
viaa or tra. and aSon 1 i t t . f !

storaatxl factor; a v o t 7 r "
aj.inji 3ra. y .Sj,.n, j . :.

. afv-i.- '.
lt0 lla.i.a a;..

A PRIZE.r.r"receive tree, a costly bax fc: got-- - v
will belp all. of either sex, c n- - r -'

rit;ht away than an thing e'-- e it thi '' -
Fortunes await the workr b
At once adlr' Ta?E k Ce., Af

April !, l?S4-l- v.

CAITIOH jroTits.
persons are her-K- y C4.ALL ikig er biota?, k t' 'I:

berriet, er crertisg Delia, or iu
way treaMtttog r the kal el arn
SlfTiett J; r. trtr'


